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Ten PHTSWIAII SHOULD Bs A CHRISTIAN. An
Address delivered it the Commencement of the
Western Reserve Medical College, Cleveland,
by Bev. Frederick 2'. Brown.
This is a valuable discourse. We could wish it

placed hi the hands of every Physician. Patients
also might read it with advantage. It shows
clearly the benefits to the patient, of the physi-
cian being a religions man. A quiet conscience,
and a godd hope in Christ, do more to the recov-
er'', of a 'patient, oftimes, than is done by medi-
cine. To soothe the troubled mindislenee part
of the physician's duty. Toward this he may
himself do much; and if he is a good man, he
will call in the Christian minister. The presence
of a godly andjudicioruf zoinisier. is not dreaded,
in the sick room, by the:truly good physician.
The Doctor and thnclergyman•should labor in
company,

Errs Scums mow Muiszow norms :.A book of
hots and results, the most material and re.
workable in Missioniry Experiene,e, condensed
and arranged for popular use. By B. D. Moore.
With.an IntrodUction try, Rev. Hubbard Whit-
low. 12mC., B5B. New York: Charles
Scrthner. 1867.
We have a great esteem for such a volume as

this. ‘,.&feritement"`of ilie cironnisances Which
oalled'it forth; will beat" describe its character.
Mr. Moore, some two years since, was engaged
in preparing a series of articles" for the Cyclo-
pedia of Missions," and from day to day , hefelt
called on toset asidernost valuable fame, and in-
teresting anecdotes which he could not embody
in the text. Every reader of our religious papers,
of our Tract and Sabbatii,School literature, must
have often felt a desire to see preserved in a vol-
ume, many important pieces of information which
are eventually lest. Some of. them Are weighty
asylnp, einbedying the -experience of years;
others are most pertinent replies to'captious bat
plausible arguments _against the. truth, and .others
again are of a statistical or experimental or ex-
pository character. Every minister often feels
the want of a pertinent ;fact or illustration to
give poiiit to'his meaning. Here, then, is a val-
Ane which is richly laden with such valuable
matter, and.we are sure that as soon as the pub-
lie come to.know its character, the demand for it
will be great.

FAXELT *HOLM DOUR; Containing
about two hundredSongs, Glees, Choruses, &c.,
including many of the most popular pieces of
the day; arranged' and, `harmonized for four
voices, with full acooMpariimenti for the Piano;
Seraphiin, and Melodeon,,for the use of Glee
Clubs, Singing. Classes, and the' Rome Circle.
Compiled by Elias Howe. Long 4to, pp. 240.
Boston Russell 4. Richardson. New York :

Mason Brothers. Philadelphia : J B. Lippin-
cott 4- Co. 1857.
Of the many collections of the kind indicated

by the above full title which we have seen, this
is. we thinityamong the most complete, if it be
slot the very best, which we are inclined to think
it is. On looking over the Mile of contents, we
perceive that nothing vulgar, low or profane has
been adMitted: The pieces are all of a • high
character, and so far as we have'had time' to ex-
amine the arrangements, they appear to be scien-
tifically arranged, and not too difficult for ordi-
nary vocalists. The publishers intimate the ap-
pearance of a second volume, containing a selec-
tion of the most celebrated ahortises from Ros-
sini, Donizetti, Ilalfe, Verdi, and ether famed
composers. When the sizaand excellence of the
volume before us is considered, our readers will
be surprised to find that it is offered at the low
price of $1.25 acopy.

Tag Cuaismt;Pinnosornatt, or The.Connexionof Science and Philosophy with Religion. By
Thomas Dick, L.L.D.,and Author of
" The Philosophy of Religion," " The Philos°.
phy of a Future State," " Diffusion of Knowl-
edge," "Moral Improvement of Mankind," fm.
Illustrated with upward of one hundred and
fifty engravings. 12m0.,pp., 640. New York :

Robert Carter 4- Brothers, 530 Broadway. 1867.
Ar •

Dr. Dick's ChriatianFhilosopher has long been
known and appreciated by intelligent persons on
both sides of the Atlantic, and We are 'glad at
seeing, this new- editionof the work published, in
which theauthor has made his readers familiar
with the facts of science as far as they have been
established, to the present time.. Although Dr.
Dick does not stand in-the rank of actual discov.
erers in science, still he possesses a calm and die-
oriminaling judgment: Re fully comprehends ac-
tual science from science falsely so called; and
as hie talent is ofa contemplative character, ex-
amining, arranging, and condeneing the labors of
others; and exhibiting them in their connexion
with Script:and truth, his labors are of great
value. There can be sobetter book than this, to
put into the hands of intelligent and inquiring
youth.
Tyne TEDINITIMOR RIVIIVW. April 1857. New

• York :' Leonard Scott "C0..3-
The high character or this great Whig organ,

Maintainedunder all the changes of its ed-
itorial management. In the number before us
there is a wonderful amount of learning, and`valtiable inforaiition. Tie first article is devoted
to a review of the last volume of Grote's History
of Greece. The'review is an excellent display of
the vast resources of historical literature, which
are treasured up in the well stored minds of Gni-
'varsity men inGnat Britain. Thereviewer gives
expression to the same feeling of regret which we
uttered in our notice of Mr. Grote's eleventh
volume, relative to his, closing his work tat the
end of, Aleitander's ,career. The other:articles
area 2, "The last census of 'ranee;"'very in-
structive, and-demonstrative, that while warsand
revolutions have broughtmilitary gloryto France,
the price has been enormous, as is now seen in
the diminished stature and reduced -numbers of
thepeople. 8. "Physical 'Geography of the Sea ;"

complimentary-toLieutenant Mang. 4. "Kaye's
Life of Malcolm;" valuable for Indian and Per-
sian affairs. 5. "Roumania;" instructive: as to
theproper policy of the Allies, in settling the
future state of the Principalities. 6. "The
Festal -Letters of Athanousins;" to these letters
we may perhaps draw the attention of our read-
ers lit an editorial. 7. Boswell and Boswelliana.
B., ,Tie Dilettanti Society. 9. British relations
with China. And 10. The Past Session of Par-
liament.

Tun Nossx-rozx ; or, A Visit to the Homes of
Norway and.' Sweden. By Cherie., Loring
Breiee, anthor. of " Hungary in 1851," and
" Home-Life in Germany. 12m0., pp. 516.New York : Chdriel Scribner, 377 and 379
Broadway. 1857.

..Stay-at-home travelers will thank Mr. Brace
for this very 'readable book, which will be found a
relief from the thousand and one journals of a
tour on the Rhine, races over Switzerland,
glances at Pitris,,and notes on Rome and Italy,
with which' eoeiety has of late years been
deluged. Even Norway,,with its wild, wauder-
leg Fiords, and' rugged mountains, has 'been
!!shed, and toured, and described, by adventure-
loving Englishmen, until nearly every nook of
the Southern Provinces have been made familiar

, to readers of Sumter'Rambles.. Sweden, how-
•-ever, is comparatively an in:trodden •field, and
Mr..Braoo kas in this volumeigiven-an excellent,
stidolil doubt nota tr#4431 ,1 picture bfEtaiiiidana.
viialloologitilielrelioitday. Ottild4iolune,

sixteen chapters are devoted to Norway, twenty-
five chapters are given to Sweden, and three
suffice for Denmark, at the end. Towns, castles,
rivers, mountains, city life, and life iu the coun-
try, every thing in Northern scenery and Northern
manners deserving of notice, have their place in
the volume, while theChurch, education, the con-
stitution and government are fully discussed.
By the way, what does Mr. Brace mean when, in
page 446, he is speaking of the Swedish Church,
which he says cannot be called either Episcopal,
Presbyterian, or Congregational, is thus charac-
terized by him : It holds, in the main, the Con-
gregational right of selecting its own clergymen."
Does Mr. Brace think that this element distin-
guishes Congregationalism from Presbyterianism
The book is illustrated with views of striking
Buttner), and remarkable. build,ings, and is well
fitted to convey much 'valuable information
respecting the state of Northern Europe. Mr.
Taylor's work, when it appears, will only form a
Winter supplement to it.

THE'WE/mum/TEE -Hamm. April, 1867. New
York : Leonard Scott .3-- Co. .

We never take up it number' of this Review
'without experiencing mired emotions—great de-
light at witnessing such an amount of learning
and talent as the literary articles display; ;and
great sorrow at the persevering efforts which are
made in the theological and theologico-literary
articles to extend a skeptical.spirit, which must
lead unwary readers to rejeotnevelation.

The artices of this lumber are : 1. Present
State of Th'eology in Gerniany • 2. The Hindoo
Drama; 3Gunpowder, and its effects on Civili-
zation; 4. Glaciers and • Glacier •Theories ; 6.
Progress—its Law and Cause ;`6. The Danubian
Prin'cipalities ; 7. Literature and Society ; &

China •and ,the Chinese ; and 9. Contemporary
Literature. Poisonous insects :carry their sting
in the tail, 'and"so itis With this Review. The
Theological department of the Ninth Article of
this number deserves our notice. It contains
many,illustrations of our positions, which we
lately laid down on the subjects of Inspiration and
Negative Theology, while in other resets is
most,dangerous. As soon• as, our space will,per-
mit, we shall advert to these subjects.

Cht
Per the Preabyterien Banner end Advocate.

Bible Narratives.—No. 31.
SEPULCHRE PURCHASED FOR SARAH.--GEN.

Abraham, at .the time of. Sarah's death,
seems to have been dwelling in Beersheba,
twenty-five miles South-West of Hebron.—
COmp. Gen. xxii : 19, and verse 2d. In
Beersheba, too, we find Abraham three
years after this, at the time of Rebekah's
arrival from Padan-Aram; (Gen. xxiv: 62,)
and here we find Isaac, also, when Jacob
returned from the same place, a century

xxxv : 27. Thus, either Abra-
ham had two places of residence for his
large family, and Sarah had gone to the hill,
or Northern one, to reside for awhile.; or,
without holding any special right of pastur-
age in Hebron, since he had left it shortly
before the birth of Isaac, Sarah had by him
been sent thither, seeking purer air, or for
some other equally appropriate purpose..
There she died, " and Abraham •came • to
mourn for her."

After an appropriate time was spent in
givingvent to his feeling of grief, Abraham
stood up from before dead; and, as a
man who felt that he,was but a pilgrim in
the earth, he said to the sons of Heth, who
occupied the,country promised to him, Give
me a burying place that I may .bury my
(lead out of my sight. When the soul was
gone, that which, was left of the beautiful
Sarah, who had attracted by her charms, the
Court of two powerful; kingdoms, was only
a loathsome carcass, which must be con-
cealed from view, as too disgusting to be
looked- upon. Thus, the testimony of
Scripture is •distinctly given, that, beauty
of countenance is short lived ; and that it is
the soul, after all, that-gives the fascination
which' we see 'in the form of a ,familiar
friend. Sarah, the Helen of the'Bible, is
the only woman of whom it gives the'full
age ; and the first person of 'which we have
a record' of ~`the rites of sepulchre. Here
is a• lesson for those proud of their beauty.

Many persons had died, and been buried
before this; and the sons of Heth had-
sepulchres for the interment of their dead.
Either because this was the ,first death in
his family, or because, though not the first,
he now wishedAmore honorable place for
Sarah than a common grave, Whichhad re-
ceived the remains of his mostlaithful ser-
vants, Abraham buys the cave and field of
Machpelah, for a family cemetery. The
cave he designed as a family ;vault; and the
field, perhaps, •as a burying place for his ser-
vants. 'He refuses the mererite of sepul-
chre, though it is offered with great gener-
osity by the Hittites. He buys .one from
Ephron for four hundred shekels of silver,
and confirms the agreement in the gate of
the city, in the presence of the people.
The deed is'as good a one as could be given;
and it is as well recorded as =it could be, be-fore the age of writing. The price paid
was perhaps equal to $lOO. Yet this sum,
then, was perhaps-four times as valuable as
it would beatpresent. The shekel hereisprob-
ably the sarneas the silverlings of Abiinelech,
(Gen. xx : 16,) and the lambs of money of
Jacob, (Gen. xxxiii : 19.).. These pieces
had on them^ either the image of a lamb, or
they were the price of a lamb, or perhaps
the"image was stamped on them to indicate
the value. The common shekel is thought
to equal an English shilling, or nearly .our
quarter dollar. Four hundred`lambs would,
in that age of the world, be a large price
for a field; but the cave, excaluted at con-
siderable labor, and the trees planted and
pruned, which, ,must remain in the field,
would give it value.

We have here the first account of the
manner of burying the' dead, which is on
record. It is by sepulchre or cave, either
natural or cut out of the rock. They had
an existence before this, asthe sons of Heth
had them already prepared. Machpelah
Wita, perhaps, like the tomb of Joseph, in
which Jesus was buried, prepared for this
purpose, but had not yet beeihused, as no
death had occurred in the family of Ephron.
But, because this is the,first named manner
of interment, we are bound neither to con-
elude that it was the first, nor at this time
the only manner. It seems rather to bethe
way of interring the rich, or the great, as it
isr at the present day. Abraham, Isaac,
Rebekah, Jacob, and Leah, rested with
Sarah in this cave.—Gen. xlix : 80, 31.
But Rebekah's nurse, Deborah, was buried
under an oak, (Gen., xxxv : 8,) And Rachel
was buried in the way, and a pillar set over
her grave.--Gen. xxxv : .19, 20. These,
however, it is possible, would have been
buried in Machpelah, if Jacob had not
feared, on account of Esau, to return, to hisfather's house and estate in Hebron. When
once 'bulged, it would not be consistentwith
the laith of one who wrestlediwith God and
prevailed, to disturb the repose of the de-
parted, hoWever much they`'might'be TO-
Spaded, in order• to give the bod3rn more
honorable,..,r3Ofhet4S4a4a.,,,remeri_ehat *ovum Wei

modes of interring the dead, and the only
two modes of which we have a distinct men-
tion and recognition in the Bible, are both
given in connexion with the obsequies of
females. Great men had died, but we ?lave
no account of their funeral rites; and their
resting place, as dead men, is• not named.
But the beautiful Sarah gives her spirit to
God, and the body, we are told, was laid in
a rock tomb. The beloved Rachel dies, and
her mortal remains, we are informed, was
committed to the mother earth, with a pil-
lar on the grave, to tell the traveler of the
place where she lay. Ina later age of the
world, when sun and fire worship had be-
come more fully established, men began to
burn the bodies of their deceased relations.
We have-an allusion to this practice in the
Bible.-1. Sam. xxxi: 12; 2. Chron.xxxiv :

5; Anaos ii :6 ; vi 10. gomer, who
flourished aboutthe age of Samuel and who
sung of an age,over a century:earlier,inti-
mates.no other mode ;- though- it is said that
interment was the custom of the early
Greeks as it was of the Egyptians and Per
sians. EveUthe Roinans burned 'the pornse,
and buried only the ashes, or preserved
them in an urn. In the.diagusting solemni-
ty of deifying an Emperor, of which we
read in a later age, his image, made of wax,
was burnt on a•funeral pile, .from which an
eagle was let fly, which thelgnorant,Romans
supposed bore the spirit,to Olympus,. Still,
in Hindostan,, where Parsism, or &roaster's
fire-worship, retains its strongest hold upon
the popular mind, nokonly_has it been the
custom, to burn the.,bodies of the dead; ,but
such has been the,sensual ,views which have
been formed of the abode 'of the departed,
that the living and 'youthful -wiveShof the
deceased husband are cast with,them upon
the' funeral pile, to be consumed. ;'All' the
force of English law in that country has
hardly yet been 'able wholly to restrain from
thepractice of this cruelrite. 'Perhaps the
God of the Bible, r forieeing maia's'downward
Course in error, has ordered such a .Minute
description ;of. funeral solemnities in sacred
history to be given of woman, rather than
of man. The Narrative of 'the. burial of
Sarah, of the nurse of Rebekah, and'of the
motheref ijoseph, with *the concomitant cir-
cumstances, if read and believed on, as a
part of God's'Bible, would overturnsome of
the firmest pillars of heathenism The sys-
teni 'of`'Confucius in China, of the Zend in
India, . and every form of- man's religious
belief seen in its distortions in the pagan
world, in female degradation, would disap-
pear before such light. Woman is the equal
of man in her social position, and in her
right to eternal life, and her prospect, of
a glorious resurrection. This is taught. not
only' in the record of the life, but'of the
death and burial ofBible women.

As the Sabbath to man is the keystone of
the arch whose two pillars stand upon time
and future eternity, so the sepulchre is' at
once history el_the past, and a prophetic
view of the future. We cannot walk among
the graves of departedfriends, without hav-
ing before our eyes memento of the life
that cannot be lived again. Oar thoughts,
too, are likely to pass the barrier interposed
by present things, and. to rest upon our own
decease, and our children's. - Another race
may people the land, and our dnst maymin-
gle with theirs, who knew us not. Such
was the history of the -sepulchre in Mach-
pelah.

After the tlifeless body of Jacob was
borne back from Egypt, and laid in the
sepulchre purchased-lor Sarah, greatToliti-
cal changes took plaCe, both in .thelemPire
of the Nile, and among the kings of Canaan'.
Another dynasty of kings rose inEgypt,
with knew not Joseph.Ex. is 8,Another
race obtained the ascendency. Israel was
cruelly oppressed. _This policy began a lit-
tle before the birth of Mese.s.-=Niini. xxxiii :

38, 39. Comp. Ex. :3. Probably taint
this time, Zoan was built, which, eighty
years hence, was the scene of the ten
plagues.—Ps. lxkviii : 12-43. The ex-
pelled race may have so increased the power
of the kingdom, whose -Seat Was iti-Gerar,
that Arba, a successor of Abimelech, ex-
tended his kingdom Northiard, so far as to
lead him tofortify Hebron as his capital, and
call it after his own name.—josh. xiv : 15.
His son,Anak gaveilianame and his warlike
courage, ` for a time, to `the Whole race , Of,
the Philistines.--Josh, xi': 21, 22. Theee
were originally one with the 'Egyp.dans.—
Gen: x : 13, 14. Hebron was built seven
years before Zoan, and washeld by the saine
race of kings that built it till the third gen-
eration, when Joshua sfew the'three sons of
Anak.—,-Natn. xiii : Josh. xv : ;13,14.
All this took place for lsraers good. As
God buried the body of Moses in a place
known to no man, lest undue regard might
be attached to his sepulchre, so for the same
reason heallowed another .powerfuktribeto
expel the Hittites, and to desecrate the.
sepulchre purchased by Abraham. Thus,
we hear nothing of it as a burying place of
the patriarchsafter the settlement in Canaan.
Though Joseph's bones were carried by lits
•descendants for fortyyears 'in the wilder-
ness- to be buried in Canaan, yet theiriest-i ing place was not Maohpelah, but Shechem.
—Josh. xxiv : 32. G. W. S.

tor tie goung.
The Bays of the Revolution.

During, the Winter previous to the,passage
of the Port Bill, closing Boston Harbor,.the
--youthful amusement of the,boys was to build
hills of snow on the ememon, and'slide downupon them tithe Pand.

. .These.hills the English: destroyed,
merely tor the purpose of provoking them.
Of this injury . the boys . complained ;
but again repaired them. On' their' return
fromschool, however; they discovered that
the soldiers had again rendered.- their labbr
Vain.

A deputation was at once appointed to
wait on the British, captain, and inform him
of the,conduct of his soldiers, with a request
that their amusement might not thus be
interferectwith. The captairi declined ten-
dering them any satisfaction, which dome-
quently induced the soldiers to become the
more impudent.

In this dilemma they called a council, and
appointed a second deputation; composed of
some ofthe larger boys, and sent it to-Gen-eral Gage, the Commander-in•chief, who in-
quired why so many children had Waited, on

"We come, sir,"said the tallest boy, 90satisfaction."demand satafaction. "What?" said the
general, " have your fathers been teaching
you rebellion, and sent you to she's, it
here ?"

".Nobody sent us, sir, answere the boy,
while his cheekreddened and his eye flashed;

we have never injured nor insulted- your
troops; but they have trodden down our
snow hills, and broken the ice on ourskating
ground. -

"We complained, and they called -us
young rebels, and.told us to help ourselves
if we could. We told the captain of this,
and he laughed at us. Yesterday our works
here destroyed for' a third tithe, and sir,
we will -bear itno longer." ,

eThogeseral lookedtatthedtmwitli,

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND kDVOCATE.
tien, acid said to an officer by his side :

"Poe very children drew in a love of lib-
erty with the air they breathe. You may
go, my brave boys; and be assured, if my
troops trouble you again, they shall be pun-
ished."—Siandcrs' New Third Reader.

The Little OW and her Bible.
'Mr. Hone, in the days of his infidelity,

ivas.traveling in Wales on foot, and being
rather tired and thirsty, he stopped at the
door of a cottage, where there was a little
girl seated reading, and whom he asked if
she would give him a little water. "Oyes,
kr," said she, "ifyou will come in, mother
will give you some milk and water." Upon
which, he went in and partook of the bever-
age, the little girl again resuming her seat
and her book. After a short stay in the
cottage he came out, and thus accosted the
child at the -door " Well, my little, girl,are you getting your task?" "0 no, sir,"
ihe ,replied, "I,am:F reading the ,Sible."
"But," said. Mr. Hone, "you are getting
your task out of the Bible, too._" " 0 no,
sir, it is no taskfor me to reed the 'Bible;
it is a pleasure." This circumstance bad
such an effect upon Mr. Hone that he de-
termined to read the Bible. And he Was
always afterviards one Otthe fob:nest in up-
holding and defending`the great:truths con-
tained in that Holy—Book.

A CHILD'S DE,FINITION.=- Can' youtell," once said a map, to a very' little child,
Oan you tell me my dear,what >yonr soul

is f • .

"Do ynu,'suppos4,"'''said One;
"that` I dOn't Itneir:whit my soul is`?";

" Well, tell me, then if,you knovi:"
".Why, my soul homy ,of course,"was the.reply.

A Lxmax girl of five years, ld, once said
to her mother, " Do you•know-when. I 'feel
the happiest ?" Her mother answered, "I
suppose when you are goo

"No," said,she "'• but'when I feel very
sorry for having been'naughty; and God has
forgiven me."

How sweetie itto'be forgiven I

"Wax, what.droveyou from home such
a bitter day RS this ?j'-.asked a IVoman of a
poor little,boy, 'shiveting and crying' it thecorner of a Bonet. "`Cross Words," he un-
iwered, with the tears streaming &him bis
cheeks. -

A SCHOOLBOY being isked`by the teacher
how he should flog him, replied:

If you please, sir, I:-should like to
have it on. the Italian system--the 'heavy
Strokes Upward, and the down ones light."

gattrl.
Mountain Greetings.

inooribod to miio m../".. E. K.,'Allegheny City
ET 11. MEEK.

I will wale a strain wide a feehleland,
To answer thy friendly tone,

For months have pass'd sincei told thee last,
How,the,:world,and ITtent on:

gkeeeMaywaswirming the glade and.glen,
And I.:with:a-footstep free--.

But Wohaitgelath pass'd o'er•the earth since then,
And a`ohange-(irould you think?) o'er me.

You know how I sung of the waterfalls,
And was glad of,the Simmer near,

Torace and-ream through the sounding halls
Of the dark oldforests here;

I little dreamed that her joyous lute
For others would wakeits tone,

While the fading eye, and the faltering foot'Would be all—would be all my own.

I weer that the Autumn light no more
Will fall on my brow again ; -

I have ,breathed of -the mountain'ibabnieit store,
Mid the Sunier's iife in vain

I heard her voice on the wind depart,
I watched as her bloom went by;

But her farewelllied ori 'a wearyheart,
And her light on a languid eye.

I have done with visions—they faded all.
From a fever,glowing brain;

I bade them go, and I would notuall
One dreain from its shr6ud again;

It should not )urs me'a single hour,
If the world at my feet were laid;

Forovealth andpleasure, and fame_and power,
Are less than the dust we tread.

My feet iirerCled to this Itoek of Peace,.
Whey Childhood Was onmy brow;

It has yielded all I have known of bliss,
And I rest in,its shadow now,;.:-

And my rest is sweet, and my heart is calmed,
As I watch my being wane,

For I trust the of the better land
Will wake it to bloom again.

or t4t Naktg.
Maternal Teachers.

God stations the mother by, the cradle,
and bids her yield her hind to guide the
uncertain stops of childhood, that man's
earlieit years may have the presidency and
control of oneaptto teach, able to direct,and
competent to bless him. The mother is.
'thisto a life of kelf-sioriftee ; and is not
'this the true notion of life, embodying, the
highest conception of character? The

'-greatest the world has known, whdm men
have 'taken for 'their Teacher, bath said,Iggilathat would be`great among you, lethim
be the servant Home-life is a toil-
somt but a benignant ministry; the highest=requital.of hi' service is in the character
which'is gained by its blessed labor. Who
-does not .feel and know. 'that the . divinest
agency and,foree with which we •are Made
acquainted, is character ? A perfecitly edu-
cated willualms, controls, and directs others.
It is higher than intellect, or any form Of
genius: It blends the strength pf% feeling
with the serenity of reason. It is harmony
ofnatt.re, whereib the creature'smill is sub-
ject to the,Creator's, after tumultuous-striv-
ingAnd long-continued endeavor. It is the
one only thing we carry with us to the fu-
ture. As it is, shall we be, blessed or se.
cursed. Therefore have I. called it the

`true end, and Divine power of human life,
and said, that the.most admirable lot for its
acquisition and: ,culture; is the home-life of
Irornan.--/friatra.

The ManiageRelation.
The great secret is to Jearn to bear with

each 'other's failings; not to be blind to them
—that is' either an impossibility or a folly;
we must see and,feel them; if we do neither,
they, are not -evils to ns, and there is obvious-
ly no need of forbearance; but to throw the
mantle of affection round them, concealing
them from' each , other's eyes ; to determine
not, to let them chill the affections; to re-
solve to cultivate good-tempered forbearance
because lit istthe only way of mitigatinf the
presentwvil; alwayswith a view to.,Ultimate
amendment. Surely it is iiiirtlinktifiattobj

but the imperfection, of human character
that makes the strongest claim in love. All
the world must approve, even enemies
admire the t'(rood and the estimableinhUmihumannature_I fhushand and wife estimate ()Loy
that in each which all must be constrained
to value, whi.t do they more than others ?

It is infirmities of character, imperfections
of nature, that call for the pitying sympathy,
the tender compassion that makes each the
comforter, the monitor of the other. For-
bearance helps each to attain command over
themselves. Few are the creatures so utter-
ly evil as to abuse a generous confidence ; a
calm forbearance. Married persons should
be pre-eminently friends, and.fidelity is the
great privilege .of friendship. The forbear-
ance here contended for is not weak and
wicked indUlgence of each other's faults,
but such a calm, tender obServance of theta
as excludes all 'harsbnesi and anger, and
takes the' best and gentlest methods of point-
ing them out ip the, full gonfidenee of affec-
tion.—Whisper to a Bride.

A Stray Leaf,
Oh, husbands, husbands ! how truly in-

dispensable they are ! How much of the
brightness oflife may'wenot trace to their
agency. As I stand, solitary and alCue,
upon the balcony, gazing upon the thronging
crowd below, I see one selecting some choice
,fruit.' > How quick my,;heart tells me .it is
for the wife, of whom be is fondly thinking,
at .home. And another—how carfully :he
carries that smallparcel. That, too, is for
wife. I dmet know that? Likely I don't I
See how elastic his 'step is ; and' his face,
thoUgh careworn, lights up'With a.smile of
real satisfaction.

In imagination I follow him to his home.
It is a wet •night, but the lights gleam
brightly out through the shrubbery. Sow
cheering I And >wife comes'out; to meet
him at than porch, in a, fresh muslin, '.with
dewy ringleta; 'arid:little arms reach up to
clasp his neck, and cherub lipsexclaim "Papa,
'turn home !"

Oh, yes, there are holy 'shrines in this
winked world of ours, and fragrant flowers
cluster round them. And the more we
mingle in the biisy mart'of life, and feel its
vanity, 'the more do we desire and appreciate
"Home sweet home." But more, oh how
much more, shall we ;alio are wives appreci-
ate it when he who madeit bright is gone
—when we listen in -vain fel. the 'fa-Millar
step, the kind word; and find no rest for
our aching, bursting hearts. GOD pity the
widow.--Rural Nezo Yorker.

RATES OF
OORRECTBD WZBICt
PRNNairI,WANIA.

Bantus ofFiitsbnrel; par
Banks of Philadelphia, ,`par
Rank ofChambersbrirg,
Bank of Bettysburg,
Rank ofMiddletown, /-

uank of Newcastle,
Erie bank,
Barm. & Drov:WityneObt,' /4'Franklin bk. Washington, par
Harrisburg bank,
Honeadalebank,
Bank of Warren, 1,•„'York bank,
Relief Notes,
Ail other solyentbanks, par

OHIO
Statebank, and branches, Iftother solvent banks,

NBW EIVOLAND.
Altoolvent banks, ji

NEW,YORK.
. .

Nitior York itP, , par
": Coinitry, ji, ,

MARYLAND.
Baltimore,aeon ry

A.D=TE:A.JI'IB-EITI.N•IS:..
fD 40.0NSLIBIPTI VE S 9 AND OTHERIL INVALIDS.

EXTENSION OE APPOINTMENT.
• DR. J. W. SYKES,

ASSOCIATE OF
DR. CALVIN ht.

mill remeht atthe ST. GLAIR ROTEL, Pittsburgh, Pa., tMSATURDAY EVENING, JUNE20th, wherehe snap be consuited by those wishing to avail themselves of .Dr. C. M.Pitch's system ofs 'treatment.
- -The combination of remedial measures adopted by Dr.
Fitch and Dr. Sykes has been Fe=Ply tested. and so abund-antly-. prowd to be in practice all that it claims to be intheory, that its originators donot hesitate toassert, thrt bytheir system, relief may be obtained in all cases Rot ohm .
iutely beyond the reach of-remedies.

By this
,

plan of treatment, the advantage of Medicinal
and Sthenotrophto InhalationsisaddedAo that of.appropri-ate internal remedies, to renovate and sustain thertren lgthof the general system, and these with such mechanical
mainsas the cue may indicate, Joined to proper attentiontoexercise, diet, bathing,: friction, &c., will not onlyafford moreor lees relief in almost all cases, but will effectpermanent Mires in many Oaf es, in which only partial,andVtaporarY relief could be obtained from any one of theabove measures singly. -But although many otherwise fatalcases of consumption may he thus relieved, there are stillmany which have passed beyond hope; and those who are
inany wayinclined tea disease no insidious, and SO fearful-
lyfatal as consumption, carnet be too careful to eve theircases timely attention. The delay evert of, a few weeks may,ilk many cases, turn the acale against the patient.Where'it is possible, we altiays prefer to make ,apersorialexamination, and tbus ascertain the 'wearer condition of theLungs as ,we wish to under take no cage Where we have not'a chance of doing good ; and we wish no one to conault us
Who is not reedy to bear the truth. •

Those unable to visit UN will, in writing, be carefultoMate their cares fully, answering. at length, our piablished
list of questions, which.:„will be sent toany requesting it;and the necessary remedies; as well-for disease of the:Lungs and Btomach. as for Female Diseases, maybe sent byExpress toalmost any pert of the United States.

Consultation. Bros. Office horust 10 to 4 o'clock daily.
CALVIN M. PITCH, M.D.,

. . JNO. W. NYKEB,, M.D.
St. Clair 'Hotel, Pittsburgh, May 12th,1057. [myladf

EATE ISSUES Op arum AEBEI.I• CAN-TRACT SOCIETY, 303 Chaste:Tit Street, Phil*delphia. ,
9he Fatally Bible. with briefhotis and instructions, mapsand tables; including the-referencesand marginal*endingsofthe Polyglot-Bible. -Oomph te volume, 1619 pages,Bvo. .Embossed sheep; Price $2.25.
Why Da I Live? Akind and ardent appea4 showingthetrue end of life, the duties ofthe Christian in.thevariedrelations be sustains, and his encouragemenbi and motivesfidelity. Pp. 20- 6; 20 ants, or 30 int. Postage7 cents. -

'ErnelieRoyce Bradley. Ten yeais a Missionary in Sham.Pp. 176, limo. 35 'cents,or 25 gilt.' Sostage.B cents.Religion in Common Life. Sermonpreached.beforet the,Queen of England. rounded on "Notslothful in business,'fervent in spirit; serving the Lord." 18M0: 'Papercovers 3 cent; or 10 gilt.
Your Ssul: la it Safe?. By the author of ".",Lights,- andShadows of Spiritual "Life. tender, winning appeal.Pp.,48.15m0. PaPer covers,- 8cents. or 10 gilt..Theie Books. witlfany ottife Society's publicatione, wt.lbe sent-by mail, post.paid,.on receipt.of the price and past.ageannexed to each.

NEW TRACTS
Margaret, the MayrniOi'sWife. .6;8.
The Pooreetof the Poor. Pp.`B.
The Soldier. Pp, 8 The Bailor. - Pp. 8.
ThePower of the Bible. Pp. 4.
The Sinnerat "tae Judgment f.t.peechless. - Pp. 4.
Handbills. or one page Tracts and Hymns, recently issued
Seed-Corn; or 48 handbills by ltyle, of lingland- issuedin a separate packet. Price's cents.
A new CatalogueOf the Society's complete list of publics-

Cons, :with ,price and postage of each, book, canalways be
had on application at the TRACT HOUS

393 Chestnut Street; one door below Tenth,
ap2s-tf Philadelphia.
orik A. It NSHAWs,(Sueeesetsi:te Bailey '* BereibaW25371Atierty.%Street,,,Rai justreceived his Springropy, of choiceFairdly Grocer.

les, including:
chests choice Gieen and Black Teas ;

60 bags prime Hie,Coffea;
25 do. Lagttayra Coffee;
85 nude- do—Java • do.
4 bales do. Mocha do,

23-barrels' Nbwitorlrayrnp ;

5 hhds. Loverino steam Syrup;
12 do. prime Portrißleo Sugar;
50 bbls. Levering's double refined Sugar;

.25 de. Baltimore soft • do. do.
Also—Spices, Pickles, Sauces, Fruits, Fish, Sugar-CoxedHams, Dried deaf, dce,lo,,,Wholeatlevind
Citelegnee turniened;giving an extended nit of steak.apl34f

le,Tonavut snwsimLwr A CADPAITY, BEA:1111 VER. COUNTY, PA.,—Rev, Hazer.Wants, Principal.Thepresent &salon will doge on the 19thof March. TheSummer Session :Will commenee the THIRD WEDNESDAYIN APRIL. This Institutionla diaigned for both Males andFemales. Strict attention,is paid .to the improvement ofpupils, in, all those, respects in which parents desire most tosee their children advance. To addedleiency to the'MuifDepartment, the services of Prot Larderer, late of Ger-many, admirably 'qualified for theratation,have been se-cured. Prof hardest will als4 give instruction in thsGer-Man Ihlunlage- Per Wfmgh see' published Catalogue.

111117ILL FURNISH IN° W. WALLACE,319 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh,. Pa mannfacturee-'-ISisam Engines, of all mixes. warranted best quality;Steam Boilers, or stamped JuniataIron ;Portable 'Flour Milt; Smut Machines;French BurrKill Stones, dllll Irons, Mill Screws, eastlionProofoStaffs.lle ,MEP heir;othand, Bolting Cloths, Flax Belting, andall articlesin tbe' line.
.

• .
Orders with zny9,3m
)LiANINIV AND AMRland and stucco work ; Hydraulic Cementf cliterns,public works, &c., always on band, at 319 Liberty. Street,W. W. WALILLOR.409.3ni
R. JAMES AINEXANDERfg WORKnJUIGVAIMATOI3OH4IOI4—Prias7S ien UlitPlibliabedz.j10,4 4, *NI Arrtroul4OVlNVlAgitemaymomn markeiStreet.

DISCOUNT.
ion'TEas:TAils

NR TEI3.I3AY
All solvent 3,4

VIRO MA
dll solventbanks,

NORTHCIAILOVERIA,
All solvent banks,

SOUTH dAROLINA
Allsolient banks, 2

GEORGIA
All soliettetiankp,

TENNESSEI
1All solvent batiks,

}KENTUCKY.
lAll solvent banks,

EIZEC!
Statebank and branches,

.Idll3l3olllki.
Bank of State of Elknotui, %

WISCONSIN
dt Fire Ins. CO.cheeks, 5

mama/a.
All Bolvent baulks, a

=EL!
IAll solves banks, a

'CRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
AT PITI`SfitHVIII, PENNSYLVANIA.

CHARTERED APRIL, 1855.
HAYING A FACULTY OF TEN TEACHERS.

TWO HU7p.T.DRED AND SEVEN STIIDENTS
IN DAILY ATTENDANCE,

and the School Rapidly Increasing.
LARGEST AND JP,ST THOROUGH COMMERCIAL

COLLEGE OP THE WEAL
THREE SILVER. "MEDALS

Awarded to tbis College, by the Ohio, Michigan, and Penn
VIVO Rift.state Faita. in 1855 and 1856, for thebest Drollness
and Ornamental Writing.

IMPROVED SYSTEM OF BOOK-KEEPING,
Taught by a practical business man, who published apopmr
lar work on Book-keeping as early as 1819. In noother
Commercial College is Boolckeeping taught by a Teacher
having an equal amount of experience in teaching, and
Business Practice.

•''PBRI42., kn.
Pull CommercialCourse,time unlimited, - - - - $35.00.

Average timeto completea thorOug4 Course,6tol2 weeks.
Canenterat any time—review at pleasure. Board perweek,
$250 to $3.00. Prices for tuition andboard—healthiest
city in the, Union—lts great. variety of *business, make it
the cheapest and most available want in the 'United States
for young men to gainsBusiness Education, andobtain sit-
nations

Specimens ofWriting, and Circular, Brut free of charge
Address - F4W. JERKINS.
fe2l • - Pittsburgh, Pa:

irpr oilitME.RC A'S I" 1 1.,F; COLLEGE,
PHILO HALL,' THIRD STREET, A- • -,

. , . ' PITTSBURGH, PENNA.
Founded in 1840, Isitd incinvarated by the Legislature of

Pennsylvania,.with perpetual charter.
The largest Collegeof thekind in the United Statest
' ' BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Iris ;Excellency, the Non. Tames Buchanan, Prevident
of the"United States.

Ron Judge Wilkins, " Hon: Charles Naylor
Hon. Judge 'tampion, General J. IC. Moorhead,
Hon. Judge Lowrie-

President of the Faculty—P. DllFFeauthor of the Worth
American Accountant."

TheFaculty inehase five Professorstf Book-keeping, sad
from eight to ten ;other Professors andLectartrs, imeluding
onemfthe beet Penmen in the United•Btates.:

About 4,600 istndents have completed their Commercial
educatlo' In this TagilWien, large numbers of them now
among.the most successful andhonored merchants in the
country...

Pampbletlranian' with . speamens of onr , Pent/tall II
-writing: Mailed free toall parts of the donntry.

Students have access to-a library of3,000 volumes.
DUFF'S 8008 KEEPING; Harper's new enlarged edition,pp. 222. royal octavo. Price $1.50; ,postage 21 cents., •• •

• DUFF'S STEAMBOAT 8008-BEEPING.. Price- $l.OO
postage 9•eents. <

For sale byall the principal Booksellers. aplS-tf
.

DI X 0 N 0 1... E INSTITUT*,
DIXON. ILLINOIS.—.This Institution, under charge

of the Presbytery of Reck River.' is now open for therecep-
tion of students. Having a location pleasant,healthful, andeasy ofaecess,lwith an able and efficient corps of leachers,
it is hoped that Itwill receive the patronage of the public.

Por terres,of tuition, board, .to., apply to any niensber'of
Rocli. River Presbytery, or to the President of the Institu-
'ion, • ' 't'o , REV. W. W. HAUER

TEEM HORSEY-THE otrair.riTAL HORSE
-0111:AMER.--Part 1. Pull directions according-tattleOriental Art of taming.thsi Wildsit Horse or Colt. Part 2.

GeneralCain of Horse. Part 3.. Diseases and their Cure.
This is juist the book 'for the Farmer, Livery Stabler, and.forthose,engaged in teaching the Arabian Art The wholef be sent to any port ofthe United States,(post.paidafor
25 cents; six copies for gl.OO, Address

niy2
CHARLES J. ELDRIDGE,

S.E. car. Third-and Syn. St's., LineLama% 0

NEW'PUBLICATIONS,4II.I3rLIES of Books, openhig atE. C. CIOCFIBANB'S,apt.• • . ABOgbeny, Pa.. ,

0 XV' F W.DILAL, SEX'
CrIBBTER COUNTY,TA.

TheWinter'Seasion, offive months, will commence thefirstWednesday in November. :Ettpiirdies;foritaarding„ Fuel,Light and Tuitionhi the'En-&eh branches, $6O per Session. Ancient and Modern'-Lan-guages, each ..$5. Lessons on the Plano; and um of Instru-
ment, $l5. Painting and Drawing, -each $6, Or the pay.
ment of$BO, will include the whole.

A daily stage connectswith the cars at Newark;Datiandat'Parkesburg Pa. AddressId.,I4OKZT, or
Oxford,Sept. 20, 1856 fiAlittELliTOKET.;Oirro.d,A.

, .sitp2l:4f
Y;SH AC"O QMILLAS • 11,E,BriBrARY—-

.L. G. GRIER and R. S. ALEXANDER. Principals.—
This Institution is batedin Iliskacoquillas Valley—avalley
noted for beauty of scenery. and healthfulness.andas befog
the hame ..of Logan, the Indian Chief. ; This 'Seraitiery
affords:rare opportunities to male and-female pupGs, for ac-gutting&thorough education..The studies pursued in both Departments are those best
calculated to develop the mind, and which have been ap-
proved, and are now taright by-the most experiencedand
successful teachers. The students ofthis Institution are
removed as far as possible from temptation, as itis entirely
in the country.

The Principals i not only-devote their entire time to.thepersonal instruction ;and comfort ofthe pupils,but they
areassisted by several teachers, who are eminently quali-fied. by their ability and skill, for their Profession.TERMS, $55.00.rper 'Session of live-months; ITT50pay*.
ble in advance. 'For this sum, the student is "eritittal toboard, tuition ireRuttish; and furnished rooms. A deduc-
tion of- five dollars made for clergymen's daughters, andfororphans. Light, fuel, and washing. at the expense of the
student. The common charges for Mtisio and the Lan-guages. .

The Pennsylvania. eantral Which connects with
Hakim())e, Philadelphia, New York, and Pittsburgh, passes
threngiaawbtewn, Pa., ten miles from the Seuiluary. Atthis place, students can take the coach forReidsville.; aridthere conveyances maybepraeured; or if notified,the Prin
eipals will meet theln'thire, with conveyance from the Sem.i nary. . .

' The next Session corm ODOSS on. the Istof Iday. •ForCat-alogues; containing full information, address • .
L. G. Gill= and H. S.,ALEXANDEB,

Hishaeognillas, Pa.,

INTERESTING PUBLICATIONS
The Presbyterian Board of Publication have lately ad-ded to their Catalogue the following valuable and interest-ing books for the Sabbath School and this Family:

1. A Day,mita the Haymakers. Written fur the Board of18inis., pp. 72. Price 15 cts
,The First Sabbath Excerelon, and its Consequencespp. 72. Price lb cta.

3. William Bartlett, or the ,Gocii 'Son ; The ContestedSeat; Lessons of the Stars; and Who is the Happiest t3irli18reo , pp. ICS. Price 15 and.2o eta. •
4. Learn to Say Na, or the City Apprentice. Written for

the Board of Publication. 18mo., pp. 122. Price IX/and25 cents.
5. Footprints' of Popery, or Places *where Martyrs haveSuffered. 18mo.. pp. 177. Price 25 and 30 cts.
6. Rhymes for the Nursery. 18mo, pp. 91. PrieW2oand

26 cants.
7. Select Btoriaa . Little Folks.. Compiled by Addle.

18mo., pp. 216. Pace 30 and 36 cte.
8. Kenneth Farbee, or Tourteen Ways of Studying theBible. 18mo.,pp. M.. Pries 36 and 40 cents.
9. TheChild'sBerap Book. Compiled by the Editor. 18mo,pp. 144. Price 20 end 25 cents..

10. Gems from the Coral Island,. Western Poleynesia,
compririug the New Hebrides Group, the Loyalty Group;and the New CaledoniaGroup. By the Rev. William Gill,Rarotonga. 12m0., pp. 282. Price 60 cents..

11 Gotha from 'the COral Islands; or Incident:sof'Contrastbetween Savagerend Christian Life, of the South See Island-
ers By the Rev. William Gill, o° Rarotonga. EasternPolynesia, comprisina the 'Rarotonga Group, PenrbynArid Savage Island. With 18 engravings. L2mo.,IP 28& Price' 76 cta.

12. Faith' and Works, or the Teri:clang' of the ApostlesPant mid James, on the Doctrine of ,Justillcition perfectlyU1ti11201116119. By L.ll Christian, postbr of the NorthPres-byterian aharch, Philadelphia. 18mo pp. 138. Price 20and 25 cents.
18. By Whom lathe World to be Converted t Or. CbriPilausChrist's Representstives and Agents. ,for 'theConversion ofthe World. By. the Rev. ThomasSmyth, Putilisbi4by request of the Synod of Sotith Carolina. 18mO.,pp. 108.Price 20 and 25 cis.

' 14. Tbe Classmates,or the College Revival. By a Preiliy-terion minister. 18mo, pp. 253 Price 25 andBo cts.15. ThePresbyterian Juvenile Psalmodist By Thomas[lasting/L. Pp. 258. Price 30 cents..
JOSBPR P. ENGLES, Publishing Agent.

• 180.265Chestnut St.', Philadelphia.

• tiunic. , INVITE THE -ATTENTiork orivy the public to tbe
AiILADLLPIIIA HOUBBKIEPINCiDRY GOODS-sToRA'here may be found a large assortment ofall kinds ofby *Goods, required in furnishing a hones,. thud sails*he trouble usually eiperieneed in :hunting Stiehiitticlesvariant, places. In consequence of our givingour it-tatian to this kind of stock, to the exclusion of 4ressnd fancy goods, we can guarantee our Prices and styles
0 be the most favorable in the market.•-

IN •LINEN GOODS •
'a are able to give perfect satisfaction, being the OLD/12s;STLELIOILED STOZZ, ix TIM CITY, and having bean•,r more thari twenty years regular importeri frem. soilsf the beat' manufacturers in Ireland. We offer ileo aArgo stook of

PLANNBLS• AND AIifBLINS, ' •fthe best qualitiesto be obtained, 'and at the TeriloWesrims. *, Also,/Blank ets, Quilts, Sheetinge, Tlecinge, Da.jrmk Table Clothe',. and •Nipkins, Towellings Diapers,lneluibaea, Table. and Covers Damasks ' and kin.emus, Lace and Malin Curtains, Covers,
Furnitureblntwas, Windo'oßl'unlingi, de., &a. . •

S. JOHN. •CdWitl, a SoN, ,W: corner 011.113TNiry and SEVENTH ate:4016,,tf' , pbnadeipbb.
. . .TitBOW I A B .11BROADWAY; ORNEROF.HOUBTON'STREET, N.Y.,In the Samejlieek with Niblo's Garden, and "opposite Bt.Thomas' Church.IN TIEN BUROPBAN OR AttIRRIOAN PLAN, AT OPTION

Rooms 50 cents to $3.00 per dsy.51 1Litii EX. RA AT ALL HOURS, AND AG ORDERED,Or,$2.00 per day.for Booms and Board. •In Bummer; this hAtiliels ()ea Of the eotileet and beet ',en-listed In the city t. and all Winter it comnutnds,withoni fire,
hrOugliont
',helpniperature of the tropics, being heated thoroughly and'by steam.ru.h2l4lm•

11-0/111 B. BIPPADDICA de, SON, 98 ifrABILISTSTREET, Ptatebnigh, dealers in Watobee. %marls 'ddeer Ware.. 1606Mi41:
P.elliTAili.E.li.orra nri.x.s.—THESUB.SCRIBER is manufacturing Portable Flour Slille, ofquality superior for simplicity and durability-to any ,now•
a use. They combs driven bysteam, wetter; or horse-power,ad will prove an acquisition to iron masters, stock feeders;. nil'inmbertnen. , • • . . .Many persons throughout the country, who have en,mity,•ower, Cr .power only employed a part •of the time, on otherneinenhbrintroducing•ane or more, of these ferns intoheir establishmfmts,.may.greatly:benelittbernselvee.. Twof these mills (28 inches in diameter;)one grinding over 12iushels feed per hour, the other flouring wheat , can be meiitily in operation at

'

the Oil and Peed.Mill of Meeara.,ll4.lam & Co.. Rebecca. Street, Allegheny. tit'l •• ; .Orders Sled with dispatch, NV:W.-WALLACH,znylkiin 419 Mart,.litret. Pittablaribt
' ripAlli.Sltd.AX. • JURlA".ltifetilßa_•BOAXibilll‘,./ *SCHOOL FOR BO)bent Joy;Lancaster Minty,,enna —E. L. MOORB,A.. lit.., Principal. • ....

To parents desirous 4'oam:siting their sons ithinad;this• ; netitution presents the'follo wing 'inducements.:let. The location is one of, unsurpassed healtblaiss.•2d. The moral iolluence.s of the place arelfighliisvifrahle•to. a proper development of character. - ., .
Bd. The Prinelpal is assisted in the difieretifdepirtments.

y teachers of experience and ability,ath. life boarcling Pupils are limited .to'inch a numberuly.ati can 1-e iiliwsantly and cortitbrtawmrtmated.nd receive UMW individual ' attontioas 'regarding their• Allah, manner; morals, and strudlea,their absence from.. onie.requirna, ~, .
~ , ,

'' 'sth. It. is iesily.iftioeferfue*tea alineet,tinY *hie bYrill. .

.Bth. The. expetisse...._ eFti, modarste ;._, tiblig but $150.00 perror ten montbs; ificluding board, WaShing,.gitOn,fuel,find Uglkta. • ciemmin, French, and Music are„.,,Punileyire aainfitisl st:a.thir,;ura,:,:',..Heti ienceentilitt^djrgrAteti 4ibia yk - _ *ty_gllni, lirAflOptl-1,-

31t- 2.d: and 323 Lit.: ~;

I , if
",:onummits., Tablets, and Gra.,

Furniture and Waah-stand Tops nil
by maebinery. in less time and better r.tyk. t,done by mete manual labor.
th maTuttfaetTtre

MARBLE MANTELS,
of which we have generally on bend, in uur •
a large variety of beautifulpatterns, made of tt„ •
alga and Domestic garble. Builders and propTii v ,are invited toexamine our stock of Mantels, ~seeded that atter doing so, and learning uur
upwards,} hundreds of persona who now eor„id,
pond their means, will be unwilling to rembit,
ow purchasing one or more. They are en ornst_::room, are always neat, require no paint, andfire.

Hearth-Stones made to order.
Oar stock is the hugest in. theWe.at and beinatared by the aidoi machinery, is worthy the AittL.purchasers. Orders filled with dispatch.

W. W. WALLA,:
319Liberty Street,my94m

BOOK &NO JOB paiNTE. subscriber being provided with Strata pn.:.Presies; anda griatt variety ofPrinting Types Badtures; le • prepared to execute every description (ifPamphlets!. Cards, Bills,Labele,
Blank Diode, Blank Booka Paper and Stationart,;.,oxband. T. BNRYI:ti:'No.84 Fain Street, Gazette BtiiciaTtitithesrph- D*4 8.185t. :UK

SILVER. PLATED WARE,
Manufactured byJOHN O. MEADA- SONS,

The oldest and most experienced memo PIATERUnited States.
• . TEA SETS AND URNS,

PITCHERS.
GOBLETS, TUREENS, fre.,Ac.,

OP
The most elaborate and richest patterns

' • in America.
, ALSO,

SPOONS, PONES. LADLES, FRUIT, TEA AND
KNIVES, ETC

No: 15 Soixth Ninth Street, above Chestnut,
Nearthe Girard Rem.

Philador.r.se27-1 y;

V is NOT- .A DYEz—PitEsIDEs,J. R:EATON,L. L. D.. Union University, urine.)
Tennessee, says : 4' Notaiihstanding the irregular a.,Mrs. 8. A. Allen's World's Hair Restore, kc.. the fallic :ofhair ceased, 'and my grey locks were restored ta.original color."

Nev. M. TiracirEß,(6v years of age.) Pitcher. Chem0,., N.Y.: "My hair is now restored to he naturaland ceasesto fail OE"
'REV. WM. CIITTER, Ed. Mother's Magazine, N. T.:hair is changed to, its natural color," &c.
REV. E. P. STONE. D.D., Concord.N.H.: " nyhair,k l.•was grey, is nowrestored toy its natural color.' &c.
REV. D. =MORRIE'. Chicago. " Ican addrt-._lidiony,and recommend it to my friends"
REV. I) T.WOOD, Middletown,N.Y.: "My owngreatly thickened; also that of one ofmy family,al,Aiscoming bald." •
REV. J. P. TUSTIN, Charleston, S.C.: "The chilebee:inning obviated, and new Bair forming," ke.
REV. A.PRINK, Silver Creek, N. V.: "It has pra good Street on my hair, and Ican and havereconp.,it." .

REV. A. BLANCIIARD, Meriden, N. : "Wethick,
highly ofyour firepamtfons,"

REV. B. C. SMITII,Prattsburgh, N.Y.: I was sur?,to Ind my greybalr.turnas when 1was young."REV. 308.:IlleREE. Pas-tor of West D.R. church. N. 7REV. D. MORRIS, Crops Ritter, N. Y.; MRS. ItEV. 1:PRATT, Ifatudeh. VC
•• We might swell this list; butif not convinced,

HES. S, A. ALLEN'S ZYLODAISAAMIi.Or 'World's Hair Dressing, is essential to use 'With ttaStorer, and is.the best HairDressing for old oryounpmbeing often efficacious in ease ofhair falling, &e., eictthe Restorer. •

Grey-haired. Bald, or persons afflicted with dierers ,:
hair or scalp, read the above. and judge ofMRS S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR RESTOREL.ITDOES NOT SOIL OR STAIN. Sold by all "Urph,wholMale andretail merchant• In the United States,or Canada.

DEPOT, 355 BROOME STREET, NEW YORK,
J. :FLEMING, Agent, Pittsburgh.
&N.-Some dealers try to' sell artielre instead of ay.-.

Fhinli-they make more profit. Write to Depot for Circ,
and information. ap4-inr,

,

jrip.ool'SANDsuoirs, Boars AIE D SHOE ,
'MO 1,—JAMS ROBB,'No. 89 Market Street, betweenMarketRouse and Fifth Street, would call the anent.:his friends and slimmers,and all others who may fluor:with theirtrade, thatfor the future. he will ,be found at L.New Shoe Store an above, with an entirelyNewStußoole,Shoes,Gaiters, Slippers; Palm Leaf,Pedal, Tostia.Braid Flats, lac.; consisting inpart orGents' Fancy( ;--Boots. Congrsss Gaiters, OxfordTies, Am. itc4 Ladies'. Mr—-andMhildrens' Fancy toots, Gaiters, Ties, Slips, etc.,rFheautifulL'Boys' and Youths' Dress Boots, Shoes,Ties

Hisstock issmear,the largest everopened in this city.;_
everything wornby the ladies of Philadelphia a:New TOrkiand,be. trusta,l cannot tail to please all. Grecare has been taken 4n selecting the choicest goods,

Re also continues, to Ananufacture, as heretofore. all txsciiptioni ofBoots and Shiies: add his long experie'over twenty yearsin hissiness inthis city is, he trust,.a F.'fide= guaranty that who favorhim with their cr : owill be fairlir dealt' with
.

0 II. AND' LEATEUERrrosy.-
. D. KIRKPATRICK kSONS,N9. 21 S. THIRD r3.t.1-.

.ween:Market and Chestnut Streets, Phileslelphta,
DRYANDSALTED SP.AIVISICDik sent Green Med Patna Sips, .Tanner's Ott,Tamrend Gurrier's Tools at the lowest pnees, and upon theterms.

Anvil:lmin , of Leather in the rongb wanted, tvrhich,the highest- market grim will be given in cash.:tskei In exchangefor Hides Leather tormid frieofand sold on commission. jl6-6it
Ws 'ALVIN° .7tVND 01P TOE NATIOPAI

%
AprETY TBU COMPANY—WaInut atm,Mtwinst corner of Third,Philadelphia.Incorporated Ly the State ofPennsylvania.Money is received In any anm, large ormall,and inter,Pirld'from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.The office is open every, day,from 9 o'clock in the !conh.o'clobk in the evening, and. on Mondayand Thorileevenings,till 9 o'clock.Interest Frye Per Cent.

All MM, large orsmall, are paidback In gold,on dew=without notice, to any 82110121 n.
This ComPany confines its business entirelytothemingof money on interest. The investments, 'monadic.'nearly ONE MILLION AND ARALF OF DOLLA.Itt ,! up'published .report ASSETS, are made in conformity et.the provisions of the Charter, in REAL PSTATE, lit E:GAGES; GROUND RANTS, and snob that-clan securitinAwill always insure perfect security to the deposbors.c.:which cannot fail to give permanency and stability to thold andlweltustablishixt Institutidn. jelly

-.rum mac' .
. . wx. C. Rumpig' D it- lie,—DlRE:.BMW 'At. REITER,LTIL , have naeociated theniselne in the practice of are:cine and Surgery. Office in lir. Ring's residence, go. ii:Fifth Street, oppoeite the Cathedral.

Dr. Reiter will attend at the office daily, and may be •r_suited at hie residence, in East /41eft:. in the mornandeseninsta.oc/a/f
•

Tll./ro .11111DERSIOXILTIL 11A3 BEEN AP
' POINTED Receiving 'Aient raid Treasurer. for the I,lowing ()Much enterprises, in the Synods of ElTTSßlatiiiALLEGHENY;WHEE,LING, AND 01110, vieThe General Assenibly'e BOARD OP DOMESTIC )ThSIONS; the General Assembly's BOARD OF EDUCATIOtheGeniirir Assembly's CHURCH EXTENSION COMIC-Tart.Linda); and the FUND FOR SUPERANICL'AIETEES AND THEIR FAMILIES.Correspondents will please sifiiiress bin as below, staindistinctly the Presbytery and C7iisrch, from which social*Urals are seat; and when a receipt is required by mail, Coname ofthe post office and aunty.As'heretotbre, monthly.reports will be made through&Presbyterian Banner and .A&locatean dthe HomeandRecord. J. D. WILLIAMS, Treasurer

114 Smithfield Sheet
Pittsburgh. h.my24

T'T I A N B DB'd.V BRITTON GO.,MANGFACTIMIIOIB, d'WHOLESALE RED RETAILBEALICES.N0.82 North8112)0Nli Street, above Market, PbiladelfhnThe largest, eheaneet, and beet assortment of PLAIN salNANCY BLINDS of'any other establishment In the tilk..statis.
trltleALEUNCtiirtimptb attended to. Give cs a nt.and satisfy yourselves. fe°4s

C 0 L Rinfi RHVIRLOPE. DAN''TORY, 053 South FOURTH Street, below CI.E4E:::PIETLAIDSLYEITA.Envelopes, Die Sinking and Engraving, Dies Altered—P t.velopes Stamped *with, Business Cards, Hornceopatsieopes,•sealed and printed directions, PaperBag fer tr.
grocerfts.
cultmiselists, grocers, de., ,for putting up garden sects a:

PRINTING Of*ll kinds, vie: Cards, Eilißesdr•
ENGRAVING ofVisiting and Wedding Cards, wit! er*elopes to •tit- exactly, of the finest 'English, Frer.eb actAmerican paper.
Envelopes made to :order of any else, quality andcription. Conveyancer's 'Envelopes for deeds, stertfai'oldpapers, &e., made iitthiebestmannerby

• • •COLEEittN. R. Orders sent by 'sprits', or aa per agreemell ,api4-ly • •

FOR B A- 1MATI( SCHOOL& rIBLDCLA SSES,,AND FAMILY INSTRiLiCTILthProf. Jainbue's„lioteeon John, new edition.••
'''" Nark and Luke, new editia.

Questhimatooks Matthew,on the same, interweaving tbe
On Matthew, (with Catechism annexed,) $1.50 PerOn Mark and Luke, each .1.0or, the two 'volumes bound in one, 2.25On John, with Coati:tient also annexed,They' will be forwarded to any addresF, if order • e

JAMES A. lEltn:P. loard of COlpartage St. Clair St.,
• JOHN S. Dal -lA.u86 Market Street,

W-M. S. RENTOCL.St. Clair Street, Pittclur::::;fellrw

CAII:D=LJAIICINV LOCNE, N. D., DO.Vat ThbrillRim* above Noe.Williamsport, rajl6tf •ks

TORN no jEr: •/1 rIC; 9 A . 11. 5....31"!ANVOGIIN,SZLOR AT Lew, and Solicitor to i.--celeY Moe; No.: 133 Fourth Street, aborts the roar ,'Mithg.6l4,'Fittaluirgh,
NIST tIOLL PAPER—NRw SPRING• 2:TIENS:.•—Fine room And hall Paper flafOr:':mf,ll,3lThdo.; oak and plain panne! ceiling and ofbeo..:Wilt velvet, and flowered borders, centre pieces. ke.

_.

WelPPelier; a large stock of inumpartnt and oilihadee E..0. COCHRANE;NapNp. 6 Federal Street, AllegbenY•Experienced Paper.lianget a employe&

CENTRAL ACADEMY. AT AIRS Vig l4l:Tuscarora Valley, Juniata County,Pa., onriburaa mile from the Perrysville Station ofPennsylvau%rood.
ltThe SummerSession will commence on Monday*, li
14of April. Whole expense per session of twenty-pc0

able
Kir See Circulars. DAVID W1L90,;•.marlh-ly Principal sad.ltyprietor. Port Royal V.v.

rc05matRESBYTERIAB 'BOON ROOM-Jr Depository le now well furnished with all the 1:1,•'::ations of thePresbyterian Board ofPublication. &Ed esPol,'with those •thaiare suitable for Sabbath School
„

There'll;also tVgoOd supply ofnearly 400 edditirnsi toir.toselected with special care, from the numerouspubii"l, ;of the Massachusetts Society, toerlear''••Union.
Orders from any part of the country will be prosiv ,•Littended toby, aadre•oringthe subscriber. Money may bebY Auk.11624,PPIYArniailtatial• '

JAIIIES A. tswirr, Llbrwilv*


